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Glynn county.

City of Brunswick.

united States court, southern d'-

trlct of Georgia for ten counties

„ i‘iiliii’i' f.r . .i;, avium '

~ nl Ina* .it i t-iiii; tlltilaii'

m.'i witii millions of Mexican pesos,

can view the situation with compla-

cency.

Two more battleships lmvc been

sent to Vera Pint. On toe whole

would ll not have been letter lo have

held Vera Cruz when we were there.

Uvnerul (Ibiegoif declares Hint ho

acted In good faith in Mexico City.

That being true, we wonder what he

would have done In actually had faith.

President Wilson has Just appointed

three full fledged admirals In the Cult

ed States navy. That ought lo have

been done years ago hi order that our

navy should have had the proper rank
in foreign land;

George Perkins narrowly escaped

drowning at Palm Iteio h the other
day. lie managed lo escape, however,

and suffered no 111-efforts from Ills <X
perleticc. The Progressive party will

lake a long breath.

Poor old Thaw, lie should have (lie

sympathy of the world, and II seems

to us ihill the great elate of New

York liar, permitted William T ,le

rotne to persecute him long enough.

There In u time to hull all things.

¦ - . •a
Greece Is shocked to her very foun

dal tons over ihe question of fight or

not fight The entire cabinet has re

signed and two distinct parties are

at work -the one for neutraiily and

then tiler for war against Germany.

- ¦ ?
The industrial Index of Columbus is

growing rather optimistic In its is

sue Of UllS week It says "Seme of

the most extensive and important mi

dertakings in the southeast for a year

or more me aiumum ¦, 1 in tin m ;i•

for the week, whs g'v - it. •

evidence of the resumption ol eon

struct ion and industrial activities and

the quick coining of uormully pros

porous conditions."

When so great t; P . mm a. Os

ear Vndcrwoed pvi • i .;vt‘n

no ot ownersl'in .if . • p.

it -i

s> . hi ji.u :u. .¦ .vrutuent

rei.-u'atson of Ho railroads iiU' been a

la lure, there no question; that -in

eminent ownership would succeed, m
is at all practical, is equally a pwlt

letn.

Villa says he w ill re-e l foroiri in

vasion and that the mono to Yim ii,.,

intervene: in M> xi.-o, all M< i. an will

uniti again-' the foreign 100 The
statement does Villa :a;, justice or.

that i. it about meets our idea of the
man. Vet condition- an growing in

tolerable in tlial iroulded laud and

sooner or Inter lnt'-rv c.i. ion >'d! In-

come uoct-Kmiry

?
"We insist on tin- y g.til of pee. It."

says the esteemed Maeon Telegraph

Wei), it is enjoying unit gn it Auten

euu right and i- talking right mi o
meeting. The Telegraph in one >d Ho

really tfreot t:. ¦*rge< newspaper: and

while we differ It-m o oe men- mat

ter of state jadicie;. etc. we admire
it and ittearless and out pel ¦ n po

sit ion on ail mattem ol ouhls Intel
est.

Worse Than Outrageous.

It m unfair and we think it in cow

ardly to assail the character of men

wlio hold high public office. iiiilc.,k

there Ik ample proof of the charger,

made!
The News has differed with Sena-

t..r Hardwick on Ids position on Hie

government shipping bill, hut it ha.

never Impugned Ills honesty or ques-

tioned his official integrity and when
other nave stooped to do so, II has

to-n our pica ure to resent such con-

duct :

We are therefore commending the

meowing from the- c:u<-med Maeon
News:

f! inn : ui T 1 n "¦ ordet iayti:
Home of the papers of lilt statu

have called attention to a recent
visit of Tom Hardwick to Fitts
burgh dh"tng the ship purchase
iirrhi o and two ore. four.

I*, is an unmitigated charge that. Sea
alor Hardwick la Bnhsluiaed hy tin:

lrusts and is controlled by the eapi-

, tnltsis who o;.poia: governmont owm "

I whip of a mereliiint marine.
Tlo Bailie lu-stv th'iiga are being

aid in Mississippi nboiil Senator Vai-
duuetu, iii Alai,an i about Sena a

HI. exa..,f.ei I, i and cxpioiU i Io color
Hie charge Hint (lie , miulorn are cor
rupt.

Tlie News believes Hint Senatoi
Hardwick has Impaired his standing
In this.state Inis impaired his staiiiling
However comlslcut his course may

lmvc hocii a( first, in consideration of
his long standing opposition to govern
merit owenrship, lie w,il lieverttieless
tind it hard to make il square with
ihe fact that his campaign slogan in
votved many promises about "standing
by the president." Tile great theme
of Mr. Hardwick's appeal lo the pee
pie of the state was that lie would lie
closer to the president, if elected, than

either Mr. Felder or Mr. Slaton, and
Ihul he could be collided upon to
"stand by Wilson."

And the first opporitiniiy lie had as
a senator lo "Miami l>\ Hie president
Mr. Hardwick, in offecl, "laid down-
on him.

We repeal. tluH. In bln own mind.
Mr. Hardwick doubtless juslilles Ins
'attitude on the ground of .onstltu
eiley, lull, not w IHislaiiiling, we sa >,
tlial his explanation does not take well
in Georgia. While racy msty he op
posed lo governinenl ownership gen
croily, there Is no quesetion as-to the
fact Him a umjorily ol the people ol

Hie stale favor Ihe ship pun base hill,

ami they charge Mr. Hardwick with
being largely responsible for Its igno
minions defeat.

llul even (his does no I afford any
excuse for recklessly impugning Sell
alor Hardwick's integrity, in Hie ale
sauce of even remote resemblance of
proof of Ills perfidy, i( Is outrageous
for newspapers, or individuals, lo vit
lily lus official and private character

j by insinuating tlint tie was influenced
by the trusts

I 1 lie News oilers lliis us no special
! defense for Monitor Hardwick. Il
would say a.-i much, under tlo- cireuiu

The chances arc Hint the cruiser

' "V e! did not get ttie vt rv warmest

so't of a welcoiu- at . , i.p-'rt News.

linlli • ion-. .: i , led Hu com ed of
Li 'ouei Ito, . ' Veil i:. wearing uw-iiv and

¦ that he is beginning to see himself
'as the i-i i of Ho- country >¦<•<--. hint

!lt"t p,w he 1 Ogre!'ill,- Ihe fa, I tied

against lit.n Ih" in wspapern could
not reflect popular opinion and he oth-

erwise.

| The arrival of the German converted
ser I'nii? Kite! t’-i-lrc-h ..t New

' Vew • ¦ in.. , -It. or- 1,

act ui iiii.si this i .ivernup id and it is

j bound to result in diplomatic negoli

aliens between two government.--. Thin
j tn-uralily role has it-, woes utmost as

I great as if we were at war

Good Morninj;!

A theory afeed morning" often
; cuds a ray ol sunshine Mreaming

' 'hrough i In* iuiiei uio-.i re . ~ ~fa
household, resting there ali Hi,' live
letig day, and again follows hastening

looistepi into Ho- man of t-m im .

lighting up and hi p ho-iung "Hie wn\

]ui Ihe world 'us n goes A In-arty

| ’ Good ingld ’ often soolhvs many a

j 1 1 ouhh-,I mind to rest, ami heats He

wounds which have cither t enne am w
lo a snuggling- .old or been reopened

by Hie hard s-er-t or deed Hint are
p dseu or done in or enl of

• ason .> Hu- daily batll t>( our life

, plvvle- .

Good morion- won , 10-urffui
| Whitt lei Idea sings ill Up tone ol it

j utlcraim . •In He- h. ai i of falnl

i tod fearful ones, and softue antsy

a hard spot lha! hi!, place by inhei-

¦ d.nee or cultivation in the breasts of

jhumanity. Tin- lovel/ght that beams
| from the eye when one is greeted by

such words as “Good night" lights

, many a weary spiritto a chamber >1

| rest ami peace ami to a land of pleas-

ant dreams.

| The home where "Good morning"

•and "Good night" aro carefully said
’ by one to another, are the homes of

the world where good thoughts are

i generated, where good deeds have

place ami from whence go out good

jlives.
Then don't forfiet to say "Good

[ morning," say it to parents, to chil-

dren, brothers, sisters, schoolmates,

teachers, friends and to all you meet,
and say it cheerfully and with a smile

it v/lil do you good and do your friend

good. It will cheer the discouraged,

rest the tired ones, and somehow

make:, hto Avh, •¦! of life move more

smoothly. A "Good morning" heartily

spoken make: hope fresher and
brighter and seius really lo make Hie

morning good, and lo he a prophecy

of a good (lav to come alter 11.

We Critivs Hie Rio Grande
?

• f', >.,• ,ipparenl ly, iiiusl

go llnoiigl)auoltlor experience In Mex

Our last oik- there was not grat-

ifying to our national pride. We went

there for the purpose of enforcing a

Hitlull to Ho- flag. We didn't gel Hint

and we lost a number of lives and

spenl a large sum of money in not
gelling what we went for.

( oiulilion;, have gradually gone from

bad to worse in Mexico until this gov-

ernment feels il necessary to again in

terfere, This time, it is to he hoped

there will he no hall way measures,
and tlial il we send ships and men

lucre, we will keep them there until

something definite is accomplished in

Ihe way of guaranteeing better treat

no nl of Americans in the future.

Mexico Is 111 He more nl presold than j
a country of outlaws and there seems

no hope of the establishment of a stn

hie government. Carranza is worse

than llm-rla, lie, susc he ha: all of

Huerta's had qualifies without his
brains and executive ability, lie is

tt-.vlng lo be a tyrnnl without the qual-

ification or hitching essential to dm

successful performance of that role.
t

The president has been very iiidiil

gent with Mexico ami has given Hint
country every opportunity to do some-
thing for itself. Il is likely Hod he
has now bn.l all patiellce and tlial lie

i will institute a policy tlial will mean
something.

Other Sanctums.

There’s No Doubt of That.
\f that Germany might make peace

rigid now on Infinitely better terms
llihn site will ever he able to do il

: art-in Maeoi- Telegraph.

I We t I? Yet to Comr
The Hick Man id' Kurope is gelling

si-ker every day lie is now suffer-
ing from falling of the forts —Tampa
Trlluiue

Put There Are Such Men.
\ man who wears a wrist watch

woiihl wear almost anything Hiis sale
P h -i i .a.masvllle Times

!" • y: e e

A n.Ty at lo f e tv. Ltem.
Members ol (h<> next' legislature

should keep io litiml Ho* importanee
f doing away with the fee system.
It is pernicious Columbus Hedger.

tie's Trying to Establish His Sanity
In New York.

What has hc.-ntne nl the old fash
tidied baby that was horn with a gold
spoon in and mouth ' Maeon News

They Have Had One for Several Yearn
A republic has been declared in

Fortue.nl. If tin- Portugese get a re
public lln-y will liaiully know wind io
do Wltb and Jacksonville Metixqsdis.

We Ae t iieky After All.
Mexico starving, ndgium starling.

F, la id l-arx inr. and Germany and
: \u--H is dialing old libhl in , ip- tiles
'And then you eompiaining about
'jtlgh' idiii-s. Moultrie .ibserver.

A Tioly Mexican Situation Then,
(" ¦ goveriiup-iiC, sharp warning e>

*atian a i amply n in.ininl to ,on
liuii-i- ut ilie Mexican capital V,
cording to llu-I'v-.-rHiv reports, ihe
city i on Mo- xt>rg- of famine, plngm
ami moil violeme VHania J,,nnul.

t ike Any Other Commodity.
t h- gn- ei sells groeene: , the drug

ji.e-i sells dings, the theater mana
; set a-di... -ei.ts. the t-iut-oal-li ,U-e|tl

.sells surface oil Ills bewnis. tllx- IJvx.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
papers pare ssi it:: advertising ro!
iiiiHi..That: Ihe newspapers com mod
by-if if.; wotli using, its wotb the
price. A:hens Banner.

Yo>- VVc Havo ft
And v - ’’<n:(a'.!y beiieve that

Kc:
9

Tonic
>' the best hair tonir on tbe market—-£,oc a bottle. Bold only by u.

J. L. Andrew*.

Woman’s Health
Requires Care

women are so constituted as to
i, peculiarly suseopuhlc to consti-
pation, and their general heath de-
i ends in ia*.ge measure on careful
legulation and correction of this
t. ndency. 'I heir delicate orga
a sms rebel at the violence of ca-
inanic and purgative reuiediek,
vvnich, while tticy may afford tetn-
I-iiiarp renei, shock the system and
seriousy disturb the functional or-
gans. A mild laxative is far pre
forable and, if proprcly edtnpiind-
ed, much more eftectlvu.

The combination of simple laxa-
tive herb:; with pepsin sold in drug

stores under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, is ideal for
women’s use. A free trial bottle
ran be obtained by writing lo .Dr.

\Y. II Caldwell, la- Washington St.
Monticello, Ills.

No.ie Half So Good as Chamberlain’s.
“I*have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Alex Johifkoti, New Haven,' 1till. "It
will not only -beck croup, but will
cure a rough or cold quicker than any
other remedy wo have used. Tie-
Ciillilren like it. and I know it cannot
no them liar as it Is free fromo pistes,
cor sale hy all dealers.

Read the Want Acis—You
may profit by it,.

The Giver, suiggisa and tOaeti e,
urst shows Hscif in a mental state-
unhappy anil er'tical. Never is there
joy In living, as when Hie Htomaeh

anti Uivor are doing tiieir work. Keep
your Liver .diva and tiealtliy by us
mg Dr. Kings New l-ife Fills; they

vmpty the owels freely, tone up your

otomacb, cure your tOnstipatloa and
diir-.fy the lllood. Hoc at Druggist,
lucklen’s And: a Salve excellent for

,'ils.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the Imai treatment of woman's It’:;,

Bic'ii :i* leuc-jrrlioea and inflammation, hot
•lotirliea of Paztine are very eftieaeioi. .
jio woman who ha* ever uaed medicated
douehes will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Partine produces ami tlie
prompt rebel i , o soreness and discomfort
whichfollow! Its uiw-Tliiai*liecauae Paztine
'possesses superior cleansing, (lUiafcct-
ing and healing proportion, a

For ten rears tlie Lydia E.
J’inkHum Medicine Cos. has roc. pWi*fas' 5
oinmeuded Paxtine in tlloir MM.lfdf
private correspondence withwo- #" 7 c i
’ ifii, which proves its aunert- If|
oritv. Women wlio have bean la' M M 1
relieved say it is “worth its /

weight ingold.” At druggists.
W)c. large Cox or hy mail, trample free.
The Paxton Toilet. Cos., Boston, Mars.

WHOOPING COUGH
Well everyone knows the effect of

Pine Forests in Coughs. Dr. Hell's
Pino-Tar-Honey is a remedy which
bring* quick relief for Whooping
Cough, loosetm the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,
ami makes the coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing chil-
dren should noi be without it. Keep
it handy for all Coughs and Colds.
25c at your Druggist.

Electric Bitters a Sprint) Tonic.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
UHMHMH

, CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

& Company

B. C. WAIKF.R,
....SUCCESSOR T0....

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country^Produce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality anti delivery. Give me

a trial and you will be pleased.
i *

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

Several Things

FIRST
Slrcugth—Financial Strengtu

SECOND
Tlit' Caro With Which the liaak 18

Handled.
. THIRD

The Courtesy aul Spirit t>f Accumtuo-

datum Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Bunking experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the iiauk to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desirable banking
relations, wo offer our services us an

old established, |#ruißiieut conserv*.

live and aceoiuodutiug bank, promt*

sing courteous Irentmcat and lareful

at tent fun to nit Internees cut rusted to

our rare.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

If

SELECTING

YOUR BANK

The Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 115,

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You will save 56 cts. per gal.

THIS IS HOW
/pt Buy 4 g.risT L. & VI. Semi-Mixed Real Paint,.

$2. 10 per gal. - - $ 8.10

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it

estimated cost of • 2.10

You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for SIO.BO

1 lt’s only $ I.sl'per gal.
ti i~L ~> AnytAdy can mix the OIL with the PAINT.

Made in a lew minu.es, Whrreas ’ if >’ou bu /, 7
,
,f ls ' of, rwd^°;; u,f P' l,nl in

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or 514./0.
ThtL & M. SEMhMiXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and LINSEED OIL. the best-known paint materials for 100 years. \

Use a gal. oul ol any L.& M. PAINT you buy and it no! tlie best
!>aint made, return Ihc pain! and gel ALL your money back.

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

"ROGERS”—PHONE 689
l—lß—lllllliWllWIIIIIMIIIIIlilllWill l ll 111 111 11111

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, DRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier of tlie South |
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK

FOU ATLANTA AND TI II4,WI4ST:

Leave Brunswick s;00 am. 8:10 p.t.t.
*

Alive Jesup a:BS a.tu. tl:40 pin.
l.eavo Jesuit !•: 15 u.tu. 51:55 a.tu. 10:40 pm.
Arrive Maenti 3:10 p.m. I'.: 15 p.m. 8:05 u.ui.

Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.ut. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 u.ui,
Arrivu*CliattiUiooga 0:55 p.m. 40:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati . 8:20 a.m. 0:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 0:80 p.m. 7:25 a.ut.

FUU SAVANNAIf ANIPm K 14 AST~
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.tu. 8:10 put.
Arrive Jesup 0:35 a.in. 0:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.ut. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.tu. 12:20 u.iu.

Arrive Columbia 0:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 0:05 a.ut.

Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.ut.

Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Tiuougii '.'leefricaHyligliled fullmatt sleeping ears, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears. Compartment observation ears. Free reclining chair ear and dining
ear sc, vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta, and Cincinnati.

Through train with Pullman sleeping ears and dining ear service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through train with Pullman cars and dining ear service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah. Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY. G. P A.. J. C. UKAM, A. G. l>. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga
15. L. MeUUUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

Woo! vommlaiioil. Writs for'prlc

JOHN WHITE & CO.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will Itc allown* ln (In,s

city for|thc firS< tunc

I uc 3cl a y Afternoon

at 2;,30, at our store,

1300 Hay St.

IDE WRIGHT 8 GOWEN CO.
Phone 537 Bay t^JMansfltd Sts.

4


